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A I:mdscape b.r Jaume Mercant

Mercant

ONCE phoLOI,'faphie teehnique has developed up w un
Ihinknble limies, sueh as astronomic photo<,.,rraphy, and
onCt' aesthetics have explored aH the pos;,-;ble ways of
tn·.uing an image, Gabriel Lacomba jumps back LO the
P;'H as far as the origin of photography itself and, of
1"(J.U1<\', oflhe enmera.

11., \...nrks with dark boxes roade by himself as a sludent
nI" Jlhysks who wants to diSt.'Over the miracles of image and
light, nnd he tnkes us LO the phOLOJ,'T3phs ofTalbot (regard
in¡.:- the old) but in the line of work of Man Ray regarding
his report.'l of everyday life.

\Vith his rudimentrlry primitive camera he present... his
w"r1d and Pnlma and Barcelona's urban nnd suburban
wllrl<l, cute and vangunrdist.

AP:lrt from his contributions LO the world of image, his
exlllbition hns an unquestionable value for its human con
tetll, a mport on a throbbingworld which surrounds uso

Thl' exhibition is Iike nn opportunity of seeing the world
frlJn! b~:hind the dark glas!lesofOlany youngpeople.

In the top part ofthe hall an amusing video, with which
LntOnlba wan the Bienninl Prize of Barcelona 1989, is con·
stanlJybeingshown. (Circulo de BellnsArtes)

AFTER JAUME Mercant's long absenee from the gal
leries, we expected with resignation that it wouldn't be
possible to observe the wonderful work of this artist for
sorne time, once the tribute and retrospective exhibition
which was ofTered LO him at theend oflastyear in La Lonja
took place. With luck this hasn't been so. The Torre de Ses
Puntes (in Manacor) is showing paintings by this dis
tinJ.'Uishednrtistfrom January20 to 29.

The exhibition is specially recommended for thosé who
weren't able LO attend La Lonja's retrospective and for
those who wish LO discover one of the c1assics of modern
Majorcan painting.

All those who try to describe the original beauty of his
work and his unique style of captivating.ll,'lajorca in a few
lines, will be making n caricature ofthe truni'.

Therc, one will be able to sea works of great aesthetic
value, and also enjoy Sa Torre de Ses Puntes, a beautiful
mediaeval building of the 14th century which has been
converted intoa cultural centre.

Fragment ur The Raee, ael"}'lics and pigments un wuod
and ean\'as.

Miquel Salom
MIQUEL SALOM'S work has the same visual charm as

Orson \Velles's filOls. There i8 n lot of Olystery in its con
tent and the chnrncters, t..,ken from other moments of his
to!'y, J.'Í ve off the air of a detective's ofliee and a comic strip
ofthe50s.

This young artist, bom in Selva, has a grant ability for
form, but doesn't presume about it. He always rescucs it
froOl chinroscuro and mnkes it brcnthe in environments
fuH of smoke nnd the smell of whisky. lt isn't unusunl LO
r~all the best yenrs of Ameril.-an cinema when looking at
his paintings. His is nn nmusing exhibition with a b'feat
chann. (Lluc Fluxa)

AF1'EH TIIAT t!Kcellcnt exhibition of Mas~r:; of
Majurcan PaintinJ:, in which \\'(J had tlll~ chllncc uf &lcing: a
fine selet:tion by Dionisio Bcnnassnr, Tito Cittadini, Vl:!n
tosa, Juno Fuster, Tarrasso, J. Barcelo llnd ErlYin
HUhgl·t's works, the Horrach Muya gallery surprises liS

with another import.nnt exhibition in this lineo

Onee more, just Iike nlmost ayear ago, the room is filled
with the oil pnintings of Onofre Prohens, Catalina Oliver
and Basilio Escudero, who nrecal1ed .Grupo Mallorca...

Nothing less thnn 110 oil paintinb'S in which, from a shn
red indi\'iduality, each Olll:! of these nrtists est...\blish(·¡; a
lummitnl('nt with the impressionist style and with burolie
l"Orners of the islnnd's landscape. A visit LO the exhibitilln
is a l/lng l'xcul'!'ion throug-h the islnnd, inwrestlnJ;" ....ith 1"(>_

J;":lrd LO t11l' dim'rt>nt rocus I,reach nrtist.
vli\"(' Lrt'(·,¡, milis, old l'Sl:ltt>S, old ¡X'CJple, CO\'t'~ ... :111

\h.,~ cnmmon areas .....ith whith 'he nrti~l" !J'":l.m·luit the
Majorcan slyll\ are treated in the refreshing way which
eneh one of these themes cnl1s fol'. (Hormch Mo)'a)

Grupo Mallorca

A landscape by ":'~clldt'rll
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llEARN
CI. COtlupci6tlÓ. Tt:l: 721:sJ7

EIhibiliotl by CWI1O,go. o('•.'"i"}; /Oda) al 7pm.

CIRCULO BELLAS ARTI::S
Cal/~ Utljó 3. Td: 723 Jl2.
f:.xhibiliotl by (irlb,id Lacomba.

GALI::RIA .JAIME 11I
A.·da. JaiHU! 11I. 15. Td: 7/Us(,J
(;ruup SIlO"'.

(;ALERIA TRES D'OllO
Calle C(}tlr-.:prirm. J. Td: 717728.
¡;...hihiliQtl by Mi:;uel Sr.:;Urcol. Qp"nin¡: /,}da_~ arl/,..m.

.lOAN OLlVER «MA1\EU"
CI. Sanl ,\I<1rli. 1..t: 721.141.
Exllibilian by Manud :Ing,", Or117. opalin,; IOday al S,nn.

SALA "ELAIRES
Calle {,elairu. Tt:l: 72J696.
Exhibilion 01pain/ings by Muria Carbonero.

PERSEI'OLlS
A~da. Jaime Ifl. 2J.·/ 0:1: 724539- 72·1521.

4GATS
Calle San Sebaslifm n' 2. TeI: 726NJ,
Exhibí/ion h} E. Vil/alta.

ALTAIR (;ALLERY
Calle Satl Jaime, 15·A. fel: 71f004.
Exhibí/ion by S'<:~e Aflf.

1I0RRACH MOYA ART GALLERY
Calle Cala/uña, 4. Tel: 211240.

Exhibilion 01 oí& hy {'rOh4·n.f. Oliva and E.rcuduo.

LA LONJA
{'aseo Sagrera. T.-I: 7"705.
E.xhjbiljon by tia Taf/i:r.

MUSEUM 01' ~IA.JORCA
Cal1,' {'''rldlu.

COLE(;IO UE ARllUITECTOS
('orlái", 11

,\rchi/<:Clu,a/ cxhibiliOtl b) Jon: MoralU SOCI., •.

MANEU MaNCADAS GALLERY
CI AtotlCat/a.•. 12. Tt:l: 72359J.
r:.xhibilio" 01 worls b) Tiro Ciuudmi.

BlSART (;ALLERY
CI. SaNa Cilio. 5 '0.. TeI: 718111.
f:.xhibilion by C,is ('itd:.

WAX MUSEU~I (~111se()de Cera)
Tt:l: 511218, nlfli.'sa/~m.
Carretera {'alma·Alcudia Km. 25. Open dai/y

Irom 910 2pm.

ALMUDAINA PALACE·RESIDENCE
{'Iala l1I,lWitta si". Tds: 727/45 a"d 722902.

HlSTORY MUSEUM·llELLVER
CASTLE
Bt:ll"u Caslle, 2·5 knuI,om {'alma. Td: 230647.

CATIIEDRAL MUSEUM
Ca/hedral. {'lala Afmoitla. TeI: 713130.

DIOCESAN MUSEUM
Episcopal {,alace, Ca/le Mi,ado, sI". Td: 714601.

CASA DE CULTURA
Call~ Úlfio, J.

PALAU SOLLERIC
Ca{{e SO" Caytlalto. TtI: 722092,

EJehibi/ion by Noca Fusler.

GALERIA DANUS
Calle Danu,r 3. 'l"c/: 715719.
Crol'pShow,

GALERIA I'ERRAN CANO
CI.dt!laPauJ.
Exhibilion by A,ratu-Bravo.

JANDRü GALLERY
CO/{t! Concepdofl20A. Tel: 727636
r:J.híJ,j,ioll by "l'udanca·Jalld,o.

ART exhibitions
in PALMA
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